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To Make aPoultice,
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Inflammation, aud there fs n right and eoWiner Patent.
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 Bhe shopld Keep one best set
Hewloth apd napkins for din

parties, Her

ng shoulil be af lenst eight nap
allowances In pur.

fus large aud small for every member

of ber household. The dinner napkins
Arge. so cetimes early a yard

Breakfast napkin are small
RY

and fringed tea napkins are used |

srosliest allowance possible for
: shests, pillow and bolster

each bed. | At least a doren |
towels should be provided for
foemberof the family, An old.

shion in sles is now being revived |

fastidious housekeepers. These are |
cut long enongh to fold well

the Lianket and reach within a
ofthy Litton of the bed,

; or initials are placed directly
over the middie of the bem. Pillow.
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be kept spotlessly clean and the |
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wept and washed, but even
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pd soap when not in use dur

the battle Also shelves should be
and placed upon the walls of
bathroom. These may be of
sal, enunielled any color that is
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the Bp 1for five minutes.
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ieh} the flour, mix well togeth.
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In the SpringYou Are
AlwaysRun Down.

ThisWill Tell YouJust WhatTo
Do For Yourself,

AAA

! And Just Why You Should Foliow
Exactly This Plan.

i In the spring svervhody needs fo
think about faking & goring medicine,

I Not only 18 thia a common practice,

but & very becessary and heaithfal
ope, It is a fact which phypiciang

{
i

the British army and aC

theonl ofozs.ot oeou we|snocomslnd v Ruecixiiss inthe
world.=. their lhersl offer|
in another columns ofthihiepaper,

People with hottemtempers hay sometimes |
give rather cool treatment,

Army Sarreon. Was » Woman

“Murray Hull's” case has brought
to mind the case of “I. James Barry”
afice inspector general of ‘hospitals in

BY Thin

individual pretented the appearance of

a slightly bait, dark-complexionsd

Umar beardiess and with abrupt man.

 tiance with anything

ftion, and his temper
duels in which he came off best,

{potirage of Ihe person

| aeknowladge and the people recognize |
| generally, that a spring tonic
during the months of Marches April
and May is more conducive to the res

{ toration of health. in cases of those
who are sick, than any other course

of trearment that could possibly be
adopted.

In thé spring there are 8 great |

many and important chapges going on
Lin the bhody. Perfect bedith cannot
{ be mgintained while the system
C elogged amd the organs sloggish, and

the person has a languid and weal.

i
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I everyhody should take

Therefore

good spring

best spring medicine, indorsed

recommended by physicians,
druggists and the peatle. in Dir

! Greepe's Nervara blood snd nerve

iremaidy. In proof of this

Mrz Ptta Rammer.

tatinioninl are being constantly
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from Mes. Filia Sumner of
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LP have been aficted,” she gava,

mith mervous debility for 8 year. My
ware fromaleteld  prostrated,

the slightest excites
Af times

L 1 war entirely overcome by thin dis

{ onme. 1 would stay fo the house alone,

Cand dresd the sight of my own people
PMY entice nervous system Was shat

tered. and my life was a worrizsent

and burden to me 1 was advieed to

Dr (iresn#’s Nervura blood and

serve remedy, and while on the first
ret¥in Begin 0 recover,

: wari sory much sursrised,

: “Before i had finished the second

Tea wid sleen wil x aniet

mind and vat with ready and refresh

| ing apoetite. 1 have taken three bot.
Dotan and am entirely cured of ali my

[guferings. 1 cannot steak half highs

{ty wnouek of 111 cheerfully and earn
recmmend It to every one
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most successful physi
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The dontor had a marked impa-
like rontradic.

led toy mevera:

Tha
weyonid

thin and

ners.

was

question, but the voles was

forsinine in tine, When “Janea Bar

ry” died “ha” left explicit directions

‘all standing
These |

dircetiony were disregarded, and it

wis Jearmned that the medical sclionls

Chad duly gualifted aud the Hritish gov

ernment had decorated and pensioned

A distinguised medical offiver wi
Was a woman, New Feork Press.

A horse may be driven,hat pencils are
wenally iead,

The stomach haeto work herd, grinding the
food we crowd into it Make its work ssay by
rhewing Desman’'s Pepsin om

There are nearly JH negro onilege
graduates in the Limited States

Mos Winslow!i Keathing Syrap for eliiliiran
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Try Grain-0! Try Sraina0t
Ask yout grocer to-day to show ton a packs

se of Gupiy(1 the newfood drink that ale.
the place of coffee,

it without injury se weil an the adult. AH who
Girain-0 ban thst richsend brown

grains anid the most delicate stepnnh receives
it withont distress. Jp the pries of doffee,
10 and Ge, per package. bi byail grocers.

Experitnents avd being maener dhimover
i alnminnm my pot be aeed i the man.
uincture of high class wind matramenta

HH this could Rt done. it ow thoaght 1

wold be very desisable. on dstount
verdigris deposits

affected ly changes of temperature the in

 etrumentyn would be less Likely to get out
of tune

There ina Clmes of People

Whe are injured by these ofcoffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a sew preparation salied Guarn-0. made of
snr grains, that (skew the pises of coffee.
tee mont delirate stomach recsivim if withont

diwtrvassnd but few can tell it from coffer,
Chadron

may drink it with great benefit,

cla, per package. Tre iL Ask for Grarx-0.
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It known all over the country as
the best package coffee, and its
quality will be strictly maintained.

“We

HAVE YOUTRIED IT YET?
-~

LION COFFEE is not a glazed
coffee. We donot need to resort to egg Mixe

sures or chemicals which are nsed to hide ime
perfections and to rnake the coffee look shiny.

LION COFFEE is absolutely
pure,

imilliona of

 

In every package of LION coFreE vom will find a fully {haste

fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find int

eonfort and omeenieige, oul w

thy wrappers of our one pound sealed packiy
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10c.
25¢c. 50c

NEVER SOLD INBULK.
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